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JOHN McCANCE OF SUFFOLK (1772-1835)
By EILEEN BLACK

John M cC ance. bom 1772, son of John McCance (1744-1811) o f Farmhifl. Dunmurry, 
and Jane Charley (1744-1818), was educated at the Belfast Academy, and subsequently 
entered the linen business of his uncle, William McCance, who had been in the linen trade 
since about 1780, and had a bleach green in the townland of Ballycullo. In 1797, the 
business was extended, and a lease taken of land at Suffolk, Dunmurry and at 
Ballycullo, and the water rights, including lead, from the ‘Mill in the Upper Falls by the 
Rumbling Glens’, i.e., Glenville, at this time occupied by the Stoupe family, who were 
related to the McCances, and were John McCance Stoupe, first cousin o f John McCance, 
carried on his own linen business. In 1799 John McCance married Maria Finlay; at this 
time he was living at Roselands, on the Falls Road, and had formed a  partnership with 
John Stoupe (McCance and Stoupe). Their linen was bleached at Glenville, and possibly 
their uncle William bleached some for them at his Suffolk green; both cousins were fre
quent attenders at the Lisburn market from this time. In 1801, William McCance, John’s 
eldest child, was bom, and his mother, Maria, died; John, meanwhile continued to live at 
Roselands, and married Jane Russell; this second marriage was childless. William 
McCance, John’s uncle, died at Suffolk in IS!0, and left his bleach green, silver and fur
niture iO John’s son, William, but before he received it, to John McCance and John 
Stoupe for 15 years, and subsequently to JoLn McCance for life. On John Sto ipe’s death 
in 1819, Suffolk House became the seat o f John McCance, who had been fiving there since 
1811. An illustration in Proctor’s ’Belfast Scenery* (1832) shows Suffolk House, which 
John McCance rebuilt in 1824, to be a large imposing residence, beautifully situated on 
the Glenside. Philip Dixon Hardy, in his ‘Northern Tourist’ (1830), describing his second 
pleasure tour which visited the Falls Road and Colin Glen, reported: ‘In ascending the hill 
to the left appears the magnificent mansion of John McCance. Esq. o f Suffolk — the 
most splendid, perhaps, belonging to any man of business in the kingdom’. After Suffolk 
House was rebuilt, it seems that the bleaching was carried out entirely at Glenville. John’s 
second wife, Jane, died on 16 March, 1812, and in the following year, on 27 April, he 
married Sarah Law, and by this marriage, had ten children. In 1821, he joined the private 
bank of Orr, Sloan and Montgomery; the bank, which was thereafter known as O n , 
Sloan, McCance and Montgomery, became the Northern Bank1 in 1824, with McCance as 
Chairman of the Management Committee, a  position he held until his death. Later 
members of the McCance family have had connections with, not only the Northern Bank, 
but also the Ulster and Belfast Banks. John McCance had many interests apart from his 
linen and banking careers; he was very interested in horses and hounds, and two o f his 
horses, Mayboy and Navarino, were winners at the Maze Races. He kept a  pack of 
hounds and hunted the Kilultagh country. The McCance Hunt Cup, in the Ulster 
Museum, is dated 1829 and inscribed: ‘Presented by Wm. Coats, John Charles, George 
Suffern, J. Johnson, Alexander Arthur, Isaac Hardy, Murray Suffern to John McCance 
Esq., as a slight but sincere tribute to express their high sense of the kind attention which 
they have experienced whilst hunting with his hounds’. In 1801, he was made a 
Magistrate, and, in 1825. became High Sheriff of County Down; in 1827, he became High 
Sheriff of Co. Antrim. On 17 January, 1835, he was elected M.P. for Belfast, after an 
arduous contest of five days, in opposition »o Lord Arthur Chichester, son of the Marquis
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of Donegal. He died in London of a bilious fever, whilst attending to his parliamentary 
duties, on 11 August, 18351, and is buried in Kensal Green Cemetery; a memorial is 
erected to him in Drumbeg Parish Churchyard.

An amusing ballad concerning John McCance, ‘Young McCance’, was copied down 
by John Hume of Kilmartin, Hillsborough, for his brother. Canon Hume of Liverpool, in 
1845, at the sale of whose literary effects the manuscript came into the possession of Dr. 
J. S. Crone, London. Dr. Crone also heard another version, with slight variations, sung 
by Mill girls at Killead, Co. Antrim, and at Castlereagh, Co. Down, in 1860 (From a 
manuscript o f  Down ballads)2 3 4 5.

1. A t the fo o t o f  Divis Mountain
M y dwelling’s to be seen 

Where purling streams do gently glide 
Beside m y fa ther’s Green*

A ll covered o ’er with linen cloth 
That wgs wrought near Tandragee 

A nd purchased by young McCance 
From a man named James Magee

2. /Is I walked out one morning
To view my father’s  men 

The Armagh coach came driving in 
Well laden to the ground 

I put my spyglass to my eye 
A nd viewed her all around 

A nd in the fron t seat o f  the coach 
Sat a damsel o f  renown

3. I hastily followed after
To help her o ff  the coach 

I took her by the milk white hand 
A nd lead her round the beach 

I showed her all my father’s  ships 
That were bound fo r  Chester fair 

A nd only fo r  your beauty bright 
This night I ’d  have been there.

4. We did not go much further
Until I asked her in 

A ll fo r  to take a glass o f  wine 
Our courtship to begin 

Said I, ‘7  lost a diamond 
More precious fa r  than gold 

And yo u ’re the one that found it 
Fair lady I’ve been told”.

5. She said, ”1 am no lady. Sir,
Although I wear fine clothes 

To keep company with a gentleman 
I never will propose 

I am but a farmer’s daughter
That comes from Hamilton’s Bawn 

For your further information. Sir 
I come from  Drummond’s  Land”.

6. Said I, “My handsome fair one
I f you and I agree 

We both shall take the Armagh coach 
And Drummond’s  Land we’ll see 

Five hundred pounds, in ready gold 
On your father I ’ll bestow 

And I ’ll crown you Queen o f  Drummond’s 
Land

This night before I  go”.
7. She suys, **Kina Sir, I ’m sorry

Your suit must be denied 
I  have a true love o f  my own 

A nd He’ll make me his bride 
I have a true love o f  my own 

Has love fo r  me in store 
H e’s  but a linen weaver 

H e’s  the boy that I adore”.

8. A s I  walked out that evening
Down through my father’s land 

Was I  not a clever fellow  
With my fusee? in my hand 

I  might have had sweehearts plenty 
Had I but known my fate  

I ’m young McCance, I ’m from  the Falls 
You know my fortune’s great.

1 Edwin Darley Hill, 'The Northern Banking Company Limited. An Historical Sketch Commemorating A 
Century of Banking in Ireland by the First Joint-Stock Bank Established in That Country 1824-1924' (Belfast 
1925).

2 His funeral service, delivered in the Meeting-House o f Dunmurrv on 23 August 1835. was published in 
Belfast by John Hodgson and Samuel Archer (1835).

3 Information on the McCance family was complied from the McCance family book, kindly lent to me by H. 
B. McCance of Holywood. Co. Down in January 1977.

4 The 'green' referred to here is more likely to be the bleach green of John's L'ncle William McCance.
5 ‘Fusee’ was the popular name given to a type of pocket watch. More correctly it was the spindle in this type 

of watch on which the chain is wound.


